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ALASKA HOMESTEAD BILL TERMS OF SETTLEMENTlSflOOÎiM AFFRAY AT NOME
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Commissioners Dealing With Late Coal Strike Have Chief of Police Jack Jolley Shoots and Kills 
Completed Their Labors and Will Report to the 

President This Week—Advance of Ten Per 
Cent, to be Given the Hen—System of Pay 

to be Regulated—Unions Recognized.

Signed by the President and is Now a Law. 
Maximum of 300 Acres May be Secur

ed— Grants No Titles to Mineral 
or Coal Lands. ^

Sam James, an Ex-Member of the Po
lice Force—Self-Defense Alleged. 

Released on $5,000 Bail.
82, Warehouee 76-B. Upr-i to U» Daily Nugget from the government and all convey-

‘faahlngton, March 9—The Alaska ances of land homesteaded, except for 
homestead bill signed by the presi- the purposes named, are declared null 
*et Just prior to the adjournment of and void. The act further provides 

peWi provides that every person for the location by lawful scïîjf in 
Lalifed to make a homestead entry Alaska, except that issued as indem- 
m pallie lands in the United States, nity for land grants outside the ter- 
»tio is now settled upon or may here-1 ritory, with a proviso that no more 
after settle uport public lands in Alas-' than 160 acres be entered in any sin- 
t, ’whether surveyed or unsurveyed, ! gle body by such scrip in lieu of 
„Id! the intention of claiming the I lection' or soldiers' additional home 
eme upder the homestead law, shall j stead. It further provides that no 
ie entitled to enter a maximum of : location by scrip, selection or right 
380 acres ol unsurveyed land The along navigable or other waters be 
lied settled upon must be located in made within eighty rods qf gny other 
rectangular form, and not mere than such location, 
one mite long. No title I» obtained Notlilng in the act is to be 
under law to mineral or coal lands, strued as authorizing entries to be 
r^f pgM ef homesteaders to transfer made or title acquired to the shore of 
any part ol their homestead is .limit- any navigable, waters in the territory 
fi to flve acres for church cemetery Homesteaders are allowed a commu- 
ur «*ool perposes and 100 feet on tatlon privilege for IWIcres" upon 
«Hi side of a center line for a right the. payment o 1-44,25 per acre after 
cl Way for a railroad. All contracts fourteen months residence and iro- 
madc prior to the receipt of a patent provement for cultivation

Stri e commission to be handed to| lineal yard. The miners will have a to a union. The terms of the verdict * Characterju.d has
President Roosevelt within a week, check docking representative at their are to hold good for three year* and a reCon* AS a handy man with a gun
There will te a ton per cent advance own expense. This aments to a sec-1 rerommendatlons are made lot settle 
in Pay, for mining, effective from the ond increase in wages There will-al ment of other questions at the end
last of October. Per diem employes so be indirect recognition of the an- of the prescribed period.. In,inch! dis-
W'll -not have their wages increased ion which will come when the find- putes operators are advised to treat
but it will te recommended that they j ings are submitted by Rossevelt to with committees of miners and a stig-
aie same pay for a day of nine| Mitchell as president of the Miners gestion is made for local boards of
ours- The system of pay to be regu-. Union. Boycotts are condemned and arbitration

WM THEATRE
T«esla j, Hard H

own
weapon and shot James twice, killing 
1 ini ahne-st instantlv Jolley was
inested and placed on preliminary 

1 a^ above staled
He is well known hy many peoph» inf After his ieleair*on bail-he resigned

his position as thief of police of Nome 
The killing occurred on January V al“* Nobie Wallingford has since been 

and on the 12th Jolley was bound: 4rtine » that capacity 
over to the grand jury being grafted 
bail in the sum of 15000 Jolley s ■

-story, of the shooting as told at the: 
preliminary hearing appears in the 
Notoe Nugget of January 14 •

James had been discharged from the 
force by Jolley for drunkenness and ' 
other offenses and had several times 
demanded reinstatement This being 

every occasion rrfj'yd. James at
tacked Jolley savagely on .he strret : iiicsitc rate the ilnljclimrhecntrung 

effective at once - -

Mary’s and 
•itan Hospitals, 
of Oliver

the o«g

«55 m?
Dawson.

PS TO COIWQ :, . .V- •
following cast : 
'raser as NEW RATESir Chitln

con-Young Marlow, 
ding as Hardcastie 
Sanson as Hastings
(ilson as Tony Lumpkin : 
ard as Landlord Stine, 
bwood as JeteeM*-] 
Westford as Ropr 
Finnic as Twist, 
bn au r ire as Amlnadil j 
L Robertson as Maggim 1 
I. Finder as Slang j 
F Mrs. Hardcastie 

Jones as Kate Ha* j

as Of CarwHra Rosthg» ts Now in 

ForceKLONDIKE WILL BE TAPPEDï Npw-lel to tto Dolly Wugg*
Ottawa. March » —The p outage 

rate on newspapers to Great Britain: on

Government Will Establish Immense Water System 
Carrying 7,000 Inches, and Costing $4,000 

Taken From the Klondike River at the flouth 
of Nello, About 120 Miles Distant.

at Nome
According Jolley’s story, bei 

sought to get away from James bet Job Prating at Nugget office,000.LEADERS IN 
MACEDONIA

STRIKE IS 
NOT ENDED

—-1,—

INVOLVED LAYING OF 
THE CABLE

v.|Q. Smith as Comtmq I

pn as Dolly.
1 Boxes, $36, }M, Jjj J 
cony, first three' ton! j 
jail others, $1.50 ; Ot- I 
fed, $1.50 , General «. I

BIG LOSS-r. '
i inmost welcome news that the 

Nugget, has had to impart to its 
readers since the election of James

bedeau provides for a main trunk gold bearing gravel that has aS yet 
Dne^.tbat shall tap the Klondike at™ teen located in the two districts and 
the mouth, of the Nello rtvey, a diat- the estimated cos* is nearly $4,000,T 
BBS of aboUt_L20. miles up the river OOO. 7
from Dawson The canal thart will j "The reason for taking the ,tep 1 
bring the water to a point where it , am now doing is the fact tin^t not 
can be distributed to all the , reeks 
will be of sufficient sire' to carry 7(HK) 
inches, a river in itself The water

Arc Willing to Give Re
forms Fair Trial

Agreement of Marpole 
and Workmen

Hamiltmj. Ross to parliament is the 
fact that the government will soon 
take steps to inaugurate for the bene
fit of the miners in the Klondike 
complete water system that will 
Place on every gold bearing creek in 
the district sufficient water to sluice 
up every particle at gravel that, con
tains ah atom at gold. Such was 
the gist of ân interview had with 
Acting Commissioner Wood this 
morning. Not in so many words- did 
the commissioner state thStTthe gov
ernment. had already arrived at-that gold bearing creeks on the divide be- tip at once and pushed to a speedy 
decision, but the maps and data per- tween All Gold and the bead of Do- completion Mr Thibedeau is a man 
taining to such improvement that minion and in addition to covering .of vast experience in such enter- 
sbill prove of such imroeasureabk' the creeks at the Klondike and Indi- prisse and is fully capable ofe-varry 
benefit to the country at tari* hat? as mgg u «*ri sappy, mq-tto glnm hr *iur, iitlingn)
been forwarded to Ottawa and **pli the ancient bed of the Stewart, Bar- While living ,n British Columbia he 
cate copies to Mr. Rose and rt is re- low and Clear creeks
garded ae an absolute certain fry that eetimated cost of the system is near- systpiy in that province that will be 
the plans that have been recommend- ly $4,006,000, the mam trunk line found anywhere
ed will be fully carried out. The co- casting ti, 100,00(1....and the laterals what he did there he is abundantly
operation of the miners from the $1,800,000 How soon the actual able to do here He leaves Gun or 
Yukon will be had to the fut test poe- construction wmtk will be begun ana row in company 
sible extent and with the influence he when it wifi be finished Is a matter 
possesses with the government there that can not be determined until ad- 
is but little doubt but that Ms news vices are bad from Ottawa, but it -i# 
will be followed in every respect, sale to assume that the government 
particularly when it can and will be having determined upon the course It 
shown that the salvation and ulti- intends to pursue It will tone no time 
mate Future , of the JUondike resta in putting such ipiin effect In <paak- 
and depends upon a bountiful supply In* this morning of such an Import

ait matter, the acting rxnrni ism oner 
said I

From Juneau to Sitka 
Will Soon Begin

Disastrous Fire in Fair- 
haven Wash.

now progressing**- a one but. many persons have been 
pressing upon roe so continuously the 
necessity at getting in an adequate 
water supply in order that the coun
try may be made to produce the goto 
that it is capable of producing, 
have sent duplicates of three maps 
and data to the government and also 
to Mr Ross and 1 regard it as a cer
tainty that the work will he token

will be conducted across country by 
means of ditches where practicable, 
flume and probably pipe lines used as 
siphons when crossing depressions at 
a iiwer level than the line is run
ning The main trunk line will be 
76 miles long and will strike the

Doubtful However if a Revolution
ary Movement Can be 

Prevented

Palis of Ratification at the Hands 
of Powers That Lje in 

Montreal.

sh », 1*01.-13 BCm :h », 1*02,-40 Brio* 
* », t*0l,-34 Above 1 >c$éral Canneries Burned With Wifl be ItOO Miles in Length and

Will dost Half Million 

Dollars.

re are selling Damages Amounting to Half 
Million Dollars.

Special to the Daily Nurget.
Constantinople, March 9. — Mace

donian leaders are willing to give 
Auitrq-Russian reforms a fair trial.
It is doubtful, however, whether the 
leaders can prevent a revolutionary 
outbreak.

Siwi.l le Um Daily Nugget
Vancouver, March 9.—Gen Supt 

Hupeh of toe C. P R. accepted the
«vised mewiorauduni of agreement 
prewfled by the United Brothertiood 
red endorsed by tile local board of 
bade, the acceptance being subject to 
ratilieataoii by the head office at 
Montreal This ratification was re
tted tile morning and the strike con
front more bitterly than before.

Oats. ’
100 lbs. for 110 ‘H-wwiI to Um Daily N »«««

Kafrhaven, Wash Match ». — Kile 
raging at Kairhavee deetroyed a large 
paction id the waterirunt buddings 
iwl'iding several canneries Half »*U'*ntractM were « 
n lUtoa dollar Ions is involved Hand- •»*•**< Wire sad Vehte (> of New 
reds of men are out of employ

i Spatial te top Daily Naggsi 
j V«neonret March 9 -< *bt* laylsg 
! from Jsneau to Sitka begins an sow 

be manufactured 
Awarded to Use le-ompany

The total put » some of the largo* hydraulic
yt i York There will be elevee hundred 

; r to lute miles of cable and the eeti
mated ( net i* half a mil Hoe It will 
be a military I tee bet also available 
for coemneretal

BULGARIAN
MINISTER

in the west ami

MOTION
II HEARTLESS

U.S. CONSUL
with several men 

and by the time ol bs* return it is to 
be hoped that active work will be 
reedyto he begun "

The words of .Major Wood are of 
more then usual significance tor vari
ous reaeoee la the first place hi- 

are always very rvnwt- 
be never talks lot mere

vr

DEFEATED ESCAPED
PRISONERTenders Resignation in 

a Huff
j In the British House of 

Commons
//

vative
etteet / HI* tws’ been a mifHe r f 
tram/ng and discipline . all hi* life 
and7it ie- a cbsrectenstic of such 
they «hen they do make statements 
they may be taken as abeoluiely true 
and without any element of guenu- 
*ork about them A politician will 
be oily in hie demeanor a ad wave ta. 
bis manner, making promises that he 
has not the tefnoteM Idea at fulfill
ing, but with a military man it i« 
different, and no surer indication may 
be had that the Klondike xntr eorse 
have a" magnificent water system 
than the mere fact that Acting l om- ] 
miswonec Wood has said ee If he

Conduct Will/Snortly be 
Investigated

The maps of the proposed main pipe 
line apd laterals together with all 
data, barometric observations, eleva
tions as far aji they have been run 
and other matters pertaining to the 
proposed water system are on file in 
the office of the com u.issi oner and are 
the result at three years' observa
tion and work on the part of Mr W 
Thibedeau, govermreet engineer The 
scheme is as a matter of fact only 
in its infancy at present, but so con
fident he Major Wood that the sug
gestions from the Yukon will meet 
with the approval of and be fully 
carried out by the government that 
hr baa taken it upon himself to dis
patch a corps of engineer» under the 
direction of Mr Thibedeau tot the 
purpose of making a preliminary sur
vey of the entire route and they wilt 
leave tomorrow lot the bead of the 
Klondike for teat purpom

The plan aa outlined by Mr, Thi-

Has Been Captured ih a 
Deserted Mill

“The trip being made up the Klon
dike by Mr 

of ti
Thibedeau is fur theThe Cabinet Refused to Come Up 

With Money for War 
Purposes.

-,
taking levels incidental topurpose

obtaining a survey for a government 
water system teat we hope to tee in
stalled at a no very distant date in 

The supply to to be

Refuses by Big Majority to Re
consider Proposed Plan of 

Army Reorganization

T
Cfciintd to Interest Himself in 

Owing Aid to Shipwrecked 

Mariners.

the future
brought from the head waters of the 
Klondike to the dinde between the 
head of All Gold and Dominion and

Tried to Imitate Tracy and Failed 
Most Dtsmatiy is a Rawing

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Budah FeSth, March 9 —The Bul

garian war minieter Fapnkoff has re
signed because the cabinet rejected 
bis demand lor a mil Hon and sU 
hundred thousand dollars for war ma
terials II his resignation is net ac
cepted the whole government will re-

*r*tinl to (be Baity Muggaa 
Load oh, March »,—A motioa tor i 

recuewderatiua «I Uw proposed plan ) 
lor army réorganisât*»* Has 
fee ted m the tintish commue»

from thence distributed to all the 
gold bearing creeks which are tribu
tary So the Klondike and Indian riv
er» containing a» area of 3S6 square 
miles, and also covering the ancient- 
bed of tee Stewart river, Barlow and 
Clear creeks The mam trunk line 
will be 76 mi toe long and will leave 
the Klondike at the mouth of tee 
Nello river, which debouches into tee 
Klondike about 116 mites above Dee- 
son. The canal will carry too* in
ches and will cover every piece of

I» U» Daily Nugget- 
WubtogUm, March 9 —The state 

■ftrtment * investigating the 
toBfiem conduct of Consul Greene, 
teboaed « Hamilton

de-
— la! te the Pea» '.«s 
Olympia, March » — Chile* Beeson, 

• bu nw «pea fire» the Offwipte in*l 
and .eadenvored to mutate ten s*M 
outlaw T fsty is eracy IS# wa* cap
tured m « dtisreted null. » complete 

tea treuil at so

did nob know so be would not have.
said so. _________ Scketisl Head. •
MISSING —If there Is any one «bo j •.*,,«! ta ta. lut» vwn 

knows tee whereabouts ol P - Chu» i Part*, March 9 —Frotoreut Kaatim 
Peterson please notify Mrs K Pet- ! a famous French seise tire to dead 
«mes, 11 Schuyler avenue, Kaaka- j 
toe, ilUnolv, U S A

Bermuda 
teowed heartless indiflereiioc 

sufierings of the ship- 
trew of the ship Maduua

tire

tertre the MINISTER SIPT0N
i wsvfws wire* ae 
jrttorva «t-idcgJk** t'vr«wf*«Shttw, two-and-a-ball pound roll,

11 »’■ »t all stores
Job Pris ting at Nugget office

MONROE BESTED 4 'Will Represent Canada on Alaska
Power ‘of Attorney Iltisk» foe the !

Tuan*—Nuggs* Office
Minn g Hertddet A K ttoyre to 

; i«rind Hateidar tore» e terre «dry* 
i i nrati » meet oh itowtioe* to tike 

‘4 « kotow to
Marcb . —•-.!) u f.t a„wc *Sk 1* totoe

’rod j towei Mr Itoye say* three ha»
■ - » great deal .4 *i«k prefer 

wukUR, Urge derepe he'-y He»- tare*
: ..wt and tea «teats i.ioneu nr fete-

at tes

Oh to PrimSpatial ti> tea Daily Nuggel-
Ixmdon, March * —Hon vltflord 

8 if ton. Minister of the Interior uf 
Uanads, baa been appointed British 
agw.t to conduct negotiations in the 
Alaska boundary dispute 
Blake and Christopher Robinson have 
acting in that caymity-

rxCrystal Laundry INJUNCTION GRANTED Uf! 1 Hoyoomplsii t that many
dates» on or- about the same day m To peeteht such injury bring initotod

intoaetkon

staked injury sad damage at said plai
in test v.4 ie» ni (• uw Two» n 

Hot, Springs, Artleach of which the tiTucquit tbe piakntifl preys that aag
i id an interest Pt«.inlifl i* wet) a» to unwed remaining >*• deueiutar.u of x** t i.j,
j the other* applied’ to'-the truning re- from a# doing until the tet ■

■ was" to of the mandamus proreedtBgs 
. fused upon the ground that the clakma

„ . , jnt the time they were v-ved
day. ago, tbe writ hetng ugujd faf r,loc,lklR
lore Mr. Justice Craig and the de-:
cision being still pending, took a new i On February 14 an application was 
phare late Saturday afternoon «j made lor a prerogative writ of men 
which time tee piaintill by his awe- dames to compel Mi (loweha and 
rel appeared before Mr. Justice Craig **4- »“$«« <» War to plaintiff grant» 
and sued oqt a writ rel ihjnasddsffi to. for the claim# which he aifegeo b^|
Mr ai oing tbe gold comntisMowe or 
any of his anstetants from leasing a 
grant to any of the claim* te contro
versy until Msrch id by which time On February *5 the claims wkKt

bad "been located by the plaintifl and 
been reached in tee mandamus argu fur which grants bad hern refused 
aient _ wore relocated by other* nudes sa it

Knsolstsen in Hu complaint aBegw der signed by Xreistant GÔto Com 
that he ie a. free miner and the de- muetoser Oueseim declaring that the

ground would be open for rekwatoon 
January 26t* be staked in naordancc ; oa t.iat day aa U o ik**, now It 
with the mining regulations a nitU is declared to .be ' tto helfef at the;a. 
side claim adjoining the lower bn*, pfainfefl tost, it to the iètentiee of 
B6t limit, of No. i America» the drfeodarto to issue grants to such 
gulch, originally staked by Gottlieb letter stokers on Man* 12 unless re

in the ente at

B»EI NEW 1LNAIEMENT
>bs loietreu *1 sU pee *4 - , «“1UI led Willi ,b. rn »

■ luseihH wilt all book 
•ii.k i?*totol am the old (n.nuiviui-nl 

mu*î,î„, *M1 col loot, and h.vin» es- 'he old s™ which I so, ■ ï..!? T*l»ctoi««-1 hog to •unouuco hi the 
SSsK1'; tali bui nwn wilt ta-
WvSlwLi Jû! L” ***'- cerelnl u.n.remoul tw <usr*oteed to be Irâle*M»-
X w *Z*mé*T ‘hedliwt »«p*r*lfioe

H delUerM promptly
""to MlophX'tiSA* i>u6llt fe'‘toir pot

JOS. MedlLLIVnAV.

Tbe caw of Fred Eugene Bevnidee I 
•goInal K. X tioweha, A H Boyce 
and B. C. Stinkier in whkb the man-j 
damns proceedings were taken

Edward .ties j lot,roe, of New York, ta ? rased* at llito
cordets for record tot nab Î Hot Hpringn,

With the stotementi 
*m j the complaint substantiated | 

j affidav us nf y *■.. idnee end R

a tinned

tiTout uojmby . isnt in <
],toaa#> «toi I» aPAT BURNS * !— -ai ta tea tout» Hwcwn

Otonwa, March » —The Marti
lion was made i«> MrOu.v, r • -»-e *efak-#ti<dis wiii total *»>eaty t«. 

Alter becoming teoanahd toller*

i tod
Stonwa applKabos lor Uw ‘

Is Shipping One Thousand Cattle 
to Dawson

on .•Saturday last 
ctmtersasl with the farte aa w« ont 
is the affidavits his lordship ’aused 
the writ to be uewad. the order vU>. 
in* «tot toe defendant* be and the, 
hereby art restrained U 
grants 1er nay of the claim» in gees j 
toss until Monday, the itto <ti 
March nest."'

ON ANO A FTC* TNI» OATC

Scotch Tweed SuiU Made
■W
II

spatial Ie Abe Dali'
Vancouvar, March « -Fat Burn* is 

shipping a thousand cattle through 
to Dawson.

entitled to The writ was argued to Tie r*T<tiry again to»>* .------.. ,
.nd want toi » la»-. »/I ut » to Order

STJr". Tz,: : Reduced to $50.
with a maxiomiajtufing the day of 1 ' 
above At aoaé It tod grown bet;

Will enie for one nr two «nod den htUr ,lWB “< **» *ti» » hrtow 
ter their are tortew the t2tiL, to ! *“"w Ml predKAiftg toas
the wtotor AnalvNeewet oMca * **,w will to the last cold neap of Uw 

apply omet L-aat year during Mstrr. the
tbermometer feB to 44 kelow and

New Lawns,
Laces and r- 

Embroideries 
Summers a orrell,

» mesas maul

tore Mr J satire Craig aad is now
aawaiting a dtitsam.

" I■it is presumed a decision will hare
Seek and Cutaway SaltsNew York, Feb. 14.-W. H Foam 

ol HaierntiaW, NY, won the tie 
game tonight from E W Gnedn#». 
Paaeatc, NJ, in toe National A 
elation billiard tournament <**mp 
ship game at the Hanover Club- The 

Foes, 360 points ; high ren 
73 , average, 15. Gardner, lit pointe 
high run 3», average It 16-13

WANTED—Clean rags at Nugget ef- 
fice tar

Pressed (or $1.50 , j
Trou'

U ' ■ ^
*

mySod Dry Wood! Onare rnnuuft
7%» of . *eoi -

sA Um N«|pt ptkiXmj si
iS’ J boretod le Huit vlcieitf coeiawotisl?

A-J. PRUDhOMME 
! *» Harp,, st., Nr. Free Library

’«----- Z.4-A

0E0. BREWITT,until the Het.<
’ #*•’ TMi ▼Alton.oFnttoraey tartoe fas

tdar. It to aian recited to tee As
.a- ■ \'-V fp

fm iV
• j.> I

Wfe fm î ■. A m■ wi I• •
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